
16 Gundulf St, Bald Hills

GREAT POSITION!

This lowset 3 bedroom brick home is located in a pocket of Bald Hills.
Close to public transport, parks and bike tracks, fishing and boating
spots, and easy highway access.

Features of this comfortable family home include:

* Beautiful kitchen with stainless steel appliances & dishwasher
* Huge covered entertainment area 
* Tiled floors throughout
* Lounge room with Air Con
* Security screens throughout
* Ceiling fans to bedrooms & living areas 
* Study room
* Fully fenced, pet friendly yard 
* Large double carport
* Single lock up garage

Follow Us on Facebook - Shield Management - Application forms are
available at shieldmanagement.com.au
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Price $370pw
Property Type Rental
Property ID 13

Agent Details

Kerrin Farmer - 0412 198 066

Office Details

Shield Management
3/76 Grange Road Eastern
Heights, QLD, 4305 Australia 
(07) 3389 7177

Leased



Be quick! Click on the enquiry link to register your interest for any
upcoming inspections, so you can be instantly informed of any
updates, changes or cancellations.

DISCLAIMER: Whilst Shield Management has taken every care in the
preparation of the information contained in this advertisement is true
and correct, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in
respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements
contained. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries to
verify the information contained in this advertisement

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether
or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We
do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All
interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate.


